
tflE CUKSE.OF DRINK.

Intemperance a Vice That Has Cnrsed
All Ages and Climes,

BULKING THE BRIGHTEST MINDS.

The Folly of Trying to Stop the Evil by
Heavy Taxation.

WARFARE AGAINST THE EUH POWEE

tSrCClAX. TELEGRAM TO Till DISPATCH.!

Bbookltx, July 27. Dr. Talmage's ser-

mon to-d- is devoted to tbe curse of intem-
perance. With the hand of a master he
draws in rivid colors the appalling trage-
dies which this remorseless demon has per
petrated. His text is Genesis zzzvii. 33:
"It is my son's coat; an evil beast hath

him."
Joseph's brethren dipped tbelr brother's coat

in coal's blood, and then brought the dabbled
Carmect to their father, cheating him with tbe
idea that a ferocious animal had slain him, and
tins hiding their infamous behavior. Bat there
is no deception about that which ire hold up to
your observation A monster such as
nnver ranged African thicket r fiindoostau
jungle hath tracked this land, and with bloody
maw hath strewn tbe continent with the man-

gled carcasses of whole generations; and tbere
are tens of thousands of fathers and mothers
who conld hold ud tbe rarment of their Main
boy.truthfully exclaiming: "It is my son's coat;
an evil Deasi nam aevourea mm.-- - mere a
in all ages and dimes, bean a tendency to the
Improper nse of stimulants. Noah, as if dis-
trusted with theorevalenccof water in his time.
took to strong arink. By this vice Alexander
the conqueror was conquered, vine tunuis at
their feasts fell off tbelr seats with intoxication.
Pour hundred millions of our race are
opium eaters. India, Turkey and Chiua
have groaned with the desolation: and by it
hare been quenched such lights as Halley and
De Quincey.

One hundred millions are the Tictims of the
betelnnt. which has specially blasted tbe East
Indies. Three hundred millions chew hashisn,
and Persia. Brazil and Africa suffer tbe delir
ium. The Tartars employ murowa: tbe Mexi
cans, tne agave; tbe people at uuarapo, an in-
toxicating quality taken from sugar-can-

while a great multitude, that no man can num-
ber, are the disciples of alcohol. To it they
bow. Under it they are trampled. In its
trenches they fall. On its ghastly holocaust
tbey burn. Could the muster roll of this great
army be called, and tbey could come up from
the dead, what eye could endure the reekinc,
festering putrefaction and beastliness? What
heart could endure tbe groan of agony?

TTHAT IXTEMFERAJfCE DOES.

Drunkenness: Does it not jingle the burglar's
key? Does it not whet the assassin's knife?
Does it not cock tbe highwayman's pistol?
Does it not wave the incendiary's torch? Has
it not sent the physician reeling into the sick
room: and the minister with his tongue thick
into the pulpit? Did not an exquisite poet,
from the very top of his fame, fall a gibbering
sot, into the gntter, on his way to be married
to oneof the fairest daughters of New England,
and at the very hour the bride was decking
herself for the altar; and did be not die of de-
lirium tremens, almost unattended, in a hos-
pital? Tamerlane asked for 160,000 skulls with
which to build a pyramid to his own honor. lie
got the skulls, and built tho pyramid. But if
tbe bones of all those who have fallen as a prey
to dissipation could be piled up, it would make
a Taster pyramid.

Who will gird himself for the jonrney, and
try with me to scale this mountain of the dead

going up miles high on human carcasses to
find still other peaks far above, mountain
above mountain white with the bleached bones
of drunkards?

Tbe Sabbath has been sacrificed to the rum
traffic To many of our people, the best day of
the week is the worst. Bakers must keep tbelr
shops closed on the Sabbath. It is dangerous
to have loaves of bread going out on bunday.
The shoestore is closed: severe penalty will
attack tbe man who sells boots on the Sabbath,
But down with the window shutters of tbe
grogshops! Our laws shall confer particular
honor upon the rum traffickers. All other
trades must stand aide for these. Let our citi-
zens who bare disgraced themselves by trading
in clothing and hosierv and hardware aud lum-
ber and coal take off their bats to the rum
seller, elected to particular honor. It is unsafe
for any other class of men to be allowed license
for Sunday work. But swing out your signs, O
ye traffickers in tbe peace of families, and in
tbe souls of immortal men! Let the corks fly
and the beer foam and the rum go tearing down
the throat of tbe inebriate. God
does nut see! Does lie? Judgment will never
cornel Will it?

POLLY OF TAXING THE TEAFFIC.

I do not know but that God is determined to
let drunkenness triumph, and the husbands
and sons of thousands of our best families be
destroyed by this vice, in order that our people,
amazed and indignant, may rise up and de-

mand the extermination of this mnnicipal
crime. There is a way of driving down tbe
hoops of a barrel so tight that tbey break. We
have, in this country, at various times tried to
regulate this evil by a tax on whisky. You
might as well try to regulate tbe Asiatic cholera
or tbe smallpoxby taxation. Tbe men who dis-
till liquors are, for the most part, unscrupulous
and tbe higher the tax the more inducement to
illicit distillation.

Oh! the folly of trying to restrain an evil by
government tariff! If every gallon of whisky
made if every flask of wine produced, should
be taxed a thousand dollars, it wonld not be
enough to pay for the tears it has wrung from
the eyes of widows and orphans, nor for tbe
blood it has dashed on the Christian Cburcb,
nor for tbe catastrophe of tbe millions it has
destroyed forever.

This foul thing gives one swing to its scythe,
and our best merchants fall; their stores are
sold and they sink into dishonored graver.
Again it swings its scythe, and some of our best
physicians fall into sufferings tbat their wisest
prescriptions cannot cure. Again it swings its
scythe, and ministers of tbe gospel fall from
tbe heights of Zion, with long resounding crash
of ruin and shame. Some of your own house-
holds have already been shaken. Perhaps yon
can hardly admit it; but wbere was your son
last night? Wbere was he Friday night?
Wbere was ho Thursday night? Wednesday
night? Tuesday nigbt? Monday night? Nay,
have not some of yon in your own bodies felt
tbe power of this habit? You think that you
could stop? Are you sure you could? Uo on a
little fnrther, and I am sure you cannot. I
think if some of you should try to break away,
you would find a chain on the right wrist and
one on tbe left, one on the right foot and an-
other on the left This serpent does not begin
to hurt until it has wound round and round.
Then it begins to tighteu and strangle and
crush until tne bones crack and tbe blood
trickles and the eyes start from their sockets,
and tbe mangled wretch cries, '0 God! O God!
help! belp!" But it is too late; and not even tbe
fires of woe can melt the chain when once it is
fully fastened.

WAEIT THE CHILDREN.

I hare shown yon tbe evil beast. The ques-
tion is, Vho will hunt him down,and how shall
ne shoot him? I answer. First, by getting our
children right on this subject. Let them grow
up with an utter aversion to strong drink.
Take care how you administer it even as medi-

cine. If yon find that they have a natural love
for it, as some bare, put in a glass of it some
horrid stuff, and make it utterly nauseous.
Teach them, as faithfully as you do tbe Bible,
that rum is a fiend. Take them to the alms-
house, and show them tbe wreck and ruin it
works. Walk with tbem into tbe homes tbat
have been scourged by it. If a drunkard hath
fallen into a ditch, take them right up where
they can see bis face, bruised, savage, and
swollen, and say, "Look, my Sun. Rum did
that!" Looking out of your window at some
one who. intoxicated to madness, goes through
the street, brandishing his fist, blaspheming
God, a bowling, defying, shouting, reeling,
raving and foaming maniac, say to your son,
"Look; that man was once a child like you.'

As you go by the grogshop, let them know
tbat itit is the place where men are slain, and
their wives made paupers, and their children
laves. Hold out to your children all warn-

ings, all rewards, all counsels, lest in after days
tbey break jour heart and curse your gray
hairs. A man laughed at my father for his
scrupulous temperance principles, and said: "I
as more liberal than you. I always give my
children tbe sugar in the glass after we have
been taking a drink." Three of his sons have
died drunkards, and tbe fourth is imbecile'
through intemperate habits.

Again: We will battle this evil by voting only
for sober men. How many men are there wbo
can nse above the feelings of partisanship, and
demand tbat our officials shall be sober men?

I maintain tbat tbe question of sobriety is
higher than the question of availability: and
that, however eminent a man's services may be
If be have habits of intoxication, he is unfit forany office in the gift of a Christian people. Our
laws will be no better than the men who make
them. Spend a few dajs at Harrisburg, or M- -

ta, bany. or Washington, and yon will find out
iW-wb-

y, upon these subjects, it is impossible to get
righteous enactments.

TEMPEBAXCE OBGAKIZATIOXS.
Again: We, will war upon this evil by organ,

feed societies. The friends of the rntn traffic
have banded together; annually Issue their cir-
culars: raise fabnlons sums of money to ad-

vance their interests; and by grips, passwords,
tlgry and stratagems, get at defiance public

morals. Let ns confront tbem with organiia-tion-s

just as secret, and, if need be. with grips
and passwords, and signs, maintain our posi-

tion. Tbere is no need that our philanthropic
societies tell all their plans. I am in favor of all
lawful strategy In the carrying on of this con-
flict. 1 wish to God we could lay under the
wine caks a train which, once ignited, would
shake tbe earth with the exploMou of this
monstrous iniquity!

Again: Wo will trv tbe power of the pledge.
There are thousands of men who have been
saved bv putting their names to such a docu-
ment. 1 know it is laughed at: but there are
some men who, having once promised a thing,
do it. "Some have broken the pledge." Yes:
they were liars. But all men are not liars. I
do not say that it is tbe duty of all persons to
make such signature, but I do say that it would
be the salvation of many of you. Tbe glorions
work of Theobald Mathew can never be esti-

mated. At his hand four millions of people
took the pledge, and multitudes in Ireland,
England. Scotland and America have kept it
till this da. The pledge signed to thousands
has been the" proclamation of emancipation.

Again: We expectgreat things from inebriate
asylums. They have already done a glorious
work. I think we are coming at last to treat
inebriation as it onght to be troated. namely, as
an awful disease, to be sure, qut
nevertheless a disease. Once fastened npon a
man, sermons won't cure bim: temperance
lectures will riot eradicate It; religious tracts
will not remove it; the gospel of Cbrnt will not
arrest it. Once under the power of this awful
thirst, the man is bound to go on: and, it tbe
roaming glass were on the other Ide of perdl-ditio- n,

he would wade through the fires of hell
to get It. A young man in prison had such a
strorg thirst for intoxicating liquors that he
cut off his band at the wrist, called for a bowl
of brandy In order to stop tbe bleeding, thrust
his wrist into the bowl, and then drank the con-

tents. ,

THE DEMON OF DRINK.

Stand not, when the thirst is on him, between
a man and his cups. Clear the track for him.

Away with the children; he wonld tread their
Ufa out. Away with the wife; he would dash
her to death. Away with the cross: he would
run it down. A ay with the Bible: be would
tear it up for the winds. Away with heaven:
he considers It worthless as a straw. "Give
me the drink? Give it to roe! Though the
hands of blood pan np tbe bowl, and the soul
trembles over the pit tbe drink! give it to mel
Though it be pale with tears: though the froth
of everlasting anguish float on the foam give
it to mc! I drink to my wife's woe, to my chil-

dren's rags; to mv eternal banishment from
God, and hope, and heaven! Give it to mel
the drink!"

Again: Wo will contend against these evils
bv trying to persuade the respectable classes of

bever-
ages:society to the banishment of alcoholic

who move in elegant and refined
associations you who drink the best liquors,
you who never drink until you lose your bal-

ance, let ns look each other in the face on this
subject. You have, under God, in your power

the redemption of this land from drunkenness
Empty j our cellars and wine closets of the
beverage, and then come out and give us your
hand, your vote, your prayers, your sympathies.
Do that, and 1 will promise three things: First,
That you will find unspeakable happiness In
having dose your dutv. Secondly, you will
probably save somebody perhaps your own
child. Thirdly, you will not. in your last hour,
have a regret that you made the sacrifice, if
sarrifico it be.

As long as you make drinking respectable,
drinking customs will prevail, and tbe Plow-

share ofdeath, drawn by terrible disasters, will
go on turning up this whole continent, from
end to end, with tbe long, deep, awful furrow
of drunkards' graves.

Ohl how this rum fiend would like to go and
hang up a skeleton in your beautiful bouse, so
that, when you opened the front door to go in,
you would see irin the hall; and, when you sat
at your table you would see it hanging from the
wall; and. when vou opened your bedroom, you
would find it stretched npon your pillow; and.
waking at night, you would feel its cold hand
passing over your face and pinching at your
heart.

AN INSIDIOUS FOE.

There is no home so beautiful but it may be
devastated by tbe awful curse. It throws Its
jargon into the sweetest harmony. What was

it that silenced Sheridan, the English orator,
and shattered tbe golden scepter with whicn
be swayed parliaments and courts? What foul
sprite turned the sweet rhythm of Robert
Burns into a tuneless babble? What brought
down the majestic form of one who awed the
American Senate with his eloquence, and after
a while carried him home dead drunk? What
was it tbat swamped the noble spirit of one of
the heroes of the last war, until, in a drunken
fit, bo reeled from the deck of a Western
steamer, and was drowned? There was one
whose voice we all loved to hear. He was one
of the most classic orators of the century.
People wondered why a man of so pure a heart
and so excellent a life should have such a sad
countenance always. They knew not that his
wife was a sot.

I call upon those who are guilty or these in-

dulgences to quit the path of death. Ob! what
a change it would make In your home! Do yon
see how everything there is being desolated?
Would you not like to bring back joy to your
wife's heart, and have your children come out
to meet you with as much confidence as once
they showed? Would you not like to rekindle
the home-light- s that long ago were extin-
guished? It is not too late to change. It may
not entirelv obliterate from your soul the
memory ol wasted years and a ruined reputa-
tion, nor smooth out from your anxious brow
the wrinkles which trouble has plowed. It may
not call back unkind words uttered, or rough
deeds done: for perhaps In those awful moments
you struck her! It may not take trom your
memory tbe bitter thoughts connected with
some little grave. But it is not too late to save
yourself and secure for God and your family
tbe remainder of your fast-goin- g life.

But perhaps you have not utterly gone astray.
I mav address one who may not have quite
made'uphis mind. Let your better nature
speak out. You take one side or the other in
tbe war against drunkennes. Have you the
courage to put your foot downright, and say to
your companions and friends, "I will never
drink Intoxicating liquor in all my life: nor will
I countenance tbe habit in others?-- ' Have
nothing to do with strong drink. It has turned
the earth Into a place of skulls, and has stood
opening the eate to a lost world to let in Its
victims, until now the door swings no more
upon Its binges but, day and night, stands wide
open to let in the agonized procession of doomed
men.

THE OBIGISAL PACKAGE DECISION.

Do I address one whose regular work in

life is to administer to bis appetite? For
God's sake get out of that business! It
a woe be pronounced upon tho man who

gives his neighbor drink, how many
woes must be banging oTer the man
who does this every day and every hour of the
day! Do not think that because hnman gov-

ernment may license you that therefore God

licenses von. I am surprised to hear yon men

say that they respect the "original package"
declBion, by which the Supreme Court of the
United States allows rum to be taken into Btates
like Kansas, which have decided against tbe
sale of intoxicants. I have no respect for a
wrong decision. I care not who makes it. The
three judges of tbe Supreme Court who gave
minority report against that decision were
rio-ht- and tbe Chief Justice was wrong. The
right of a State to defenditself against therum
traffic will yet be demonstrated, the Supreme
Court notwithstanding. Higher than the Judi-
cial Bench at Washington is the Throne of the
Lord God Almighty. JJoenactment, national.
State, or municipal can give you tbe right to
carry on a business whose one effect is destrnc- -

God knows better than you do yourself the
number of drinks you have poured oat. You
keep a list, bnt a more accurate list has been
kept than yours. You may call it Burgundy,
Bourbon, cognac, Heidsleck. sour mash or
beer. God calls it strong drink. Whether you
sell it in low oyster cellar or behind the
polished counter of a first-clas- s hotel the
divine curse is upon vou. I tell you plainly
that you will meet your customers one day
when there will be no counter between you.
Whpn your work Is done on earth, and you
enter the reward of your business, all tbe souls
of the men whom you have destroyed will
crowd around you and pour their bitterness
into your cup. They will show you their
wounds, and say: "You made them;" and point
to tneir unquenchable thirst, and say, "You
kindled it;" and rattle thMr chain, and say,
"You forged it." Then their united groans
will smite your ear; and-wlt- h the hands out of
which you once picked tbe sixpences and tbe
dimes, they will push you off the verge of
great precipices; while rolling np from be-

neath, and breaking among the crags of death,
will thunder: "Woe to him that giveth his
neighbor drink!"

Minlnc blocks.
BAN Fbancisco, July 26. Tbe official clos-

ing quotations for mining stocks y were
as follows: Alice, 22S; Bodie Consolidated, 100;
Consolidated California and Virginia, 850;
Eureka Consolidated. 850; Hale ANorcross, 280:
N. Belle Isle, 110; Ontario. 4,100; Plymouth. 600;
Phoenix, Arizona, 125; Mexican, 3t5; Fotosl.
650; Sierra Nevada, 300: Caledonia, 200; Dead-woo- d

Territory. 125; Homestake, 100; Horn-Ellve- r,

350; Ironsllver, 175.

Pitisbubo Beef Co., wholesale agents
for Swift's Chicago dressed beef, sold for
week ending Jnlv 26, 191 carcasses of beef;
average weight, 600 pounds; average price,
6.45 cents.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clang to Castorla,
When she had Children.she gave them Castorla
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THE

CHICAGO'S WEIGHTS

Discussed at the Grain Exchange

'With Some Indignation.

NO REMEDY FOR A GREAT WRONG.

An ictire Demand for the Products of

Garden and Field. "

LEATHER AJv'D HIDES ARE TERI FIRM

OFFICE OF FITTSBDBO DISPATCH. I

Saturday. J uly 26. 1890. t

The question of short Chicago weights

came np for discussion at the meeting of the
Grain Exchange y. Operators reported

that their losses sometimes reached as high

as 1,800 pounds on a single carload of grain

by being forced to sell on Chicago certifi-cste- s.

It seems that this matter has been

before brought to tbe attention of the rail-

road companies, bnt no redress can be had.
After some heated discussion, in which not a
little IndignaUon found vent, it was unanimous-

ly concluded to do nothing. All seemed to be

of the opinion that there was no remedy for
the evil, and that dealers must hereafter as

heretofore pay for large quantities of stuff they
do not receive.

Receipts of grain and bay have been lighter
this week than last and markets have been
strong with a general upward tendency, espe-

cially for corn and oats Latest crop statistics
are, howeTer. more favorable as to corn and
wheat and less favorable as to yield of oat".
Through Western Pennsylvania and iastern
Ohio reports indicate the lightest oats ciop for
many years. A year ago at this time price was
25c per bushel and now 43c. with the probability
of still higher prices in the near future. A
straw indicating tbe direction of markets is the
sharp advance of oatmeal during the week.....iTOVlSlOns nave nui uocu o. -- -

as tbetwo previous weeks. Said a leading pork
acker "Our trade was better the first

Salf of July than it ever was in the same
length. While it has cot held up quite so well
the past week, there is still an active demand
for our goods and July's record will exceed in
volume any previous month."

There has been no change in the price of pro-
visions.

Fnrnt and Garden Product.
Volume of trade in prodnce lines shows a

decline from last week. A falling off Is looked
for at this time of tbe year, on account of tbe
many absentees at watering places. Market
gardeners and produce dealers alike feel tbe
effect of the summer flitting to the seashore
and mountains. During tho week past tbere
has been a sharp decline in Southern vege-
tables. Potatoes bave dropped from Si 50 to

3 60 per barrel, and are slow at the decline.
Markets have been overstocked for several
days with cantaloups and tomatoes, and prices
have taken a downward turn. Watermelons
are also plenty and lower. The berry supply
has been short of demand all week and prices
are"hlgher.

Grapes are coming to take the place of ber-
ries. Apples are in better supply, and prices
are lower. In the line of dairy products mar-
kets are little changed from last Saturday.
There has been a good demand for all choice
grades of creamery butter, and stock in tbe
bands of jobbers is unusually light. With the
ordinary demand the coming week it will be
impossible to fill orders for high grades of
creamery butter. Within the past lew days
receipts of Western eggs have been very
heavy,, and markets have weakeneu for all but
nearby stock.

Hides And Leather Firm.
"The hide and leather business has not been

on so Bound a basis for several years," said one
of our leading dealers y. Prices and qual-

ity of bides have both Imnroved the past month.
A year ago the hido market was very much de-

moralized. Prices declined to a lower level
than bad been reached fora genera tion.For the
past six months or more there has been a steady
improvement In prices of hides and calf skins.
The improvement has been gradual and trade
is on a sound basis. Prices are still low as com-
pared with what they were ten years ago. It is
within a decade when hides were sold at 16c
per pound. At the late advance they are not
more than one-ha- lf this figure. Demand for
hides and calf skins is active, and prices are
firm, with a tendency to higher rates.

Said a leading dealer in hides "Our
business is now entirely free from speculative
influences, and all signs point to tbe fact tbat
we are now on the ere of a healthy prosperity.
I have seen times when there was more money
in the trade, bnt the present condition
of things is better than the times of big profits.
Trade is now on a legitimate basis. There is
not enou gh profit to call in speculators, and the
regular dealers are doing comfortably well.

Allegheny tanners report active demand for
their products, and firm markets. Stock is
moving out as fast as it is finished. Ordinarily
at this time of the year leatheraccuroulates in
the bands of tbe tanner. This season proves
an exception to tbe rule. In the past two
years the harness leather tanners of Allegheny
have Increased their capacity fully 25 per cent,
and still tbere is a demand for all produced.
The outlook for a big fall trade Is all that
could be desired. While margins of profit are
narrow volume of business will be large, and
the trade has not been m as healthy acondition
for many years.

LIVE STOCK MAEKET8.

Tbe Condition of Business at tbe East Liberty
Stock Yards.t

Office of prrrsBTJito Dispatch, 1

Friday. J uly 26. 189a J
Cattle Receipts.l,2Sn bead; stnpinnt8, 1,200

head; nothing doing; all through consignments;
24 cars of cattle shipped to New York

Hoas Receipts. 3,000 bead; shipments, 2,700
bead; market fairly active: selected smooth
lightweights, H 004 10: heavy grades. S3 85
8 95; 8carsof hogssblpped to IewYork

Sheep Receipts. 1,000 bead; shipments, 1,000
bead; market slow at uncbanged prices.

Br Telrsrapb.
CHICAGO Tho Droveri1 Journal reports:

Cattle Receipts, 4.000 bead: shipments, 1.500
bead; market slow and steady; beeves. $4 45(2
4 SO: steers. J3 404 40; stoekers and feeders,
12 103 40: cows, bulls and mixed, SI 5003 25:
Texans, il 60S3 40. Hogs Receipts. 19,000
bead; shipments, 4,000 bead; market onened
strong bnt doed weak; mixed, 3 703 90;
heavy. $3 703 95: light, 3 75S 95; skips, $2 80
(3 75. Sheeo Receipts. 2,000 bead; shipments,
600 head: market steady; natives. $3 7S5 30;
Western, 54 0031 50; Texans, S3 754 50: lambs,
t 7505 80.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, none;
shipments, 1.400 head: market steady ts weak:
steers, $3 251 30: cows. $1 60S3 00: stoekers and
feeders, $2 63QS 75: range steers, 2 2SQ
2 90: range cows, $12 42 10. Hogs Receipts,
none: shlpmente, 0.200 head; market 2XSJ5c
higher; bulk, $3 62; all --grades. $3 Si&
3 67K-- Sheep Receipts, none; shipments,
1,400 bead: market steady and quiet; lambs,
4 8535 35; good to choice muttons, 4 00

4 75; stoekers and feeders, 2 753 25.

BUFFALO Cattle steady: receipts, 215 loads
through. 3 sales. Sheep and lambs dull and
lower; receipts, 22 loads through. 13 sales.
Sbeep, choice to extra, o 005 25; good to
choice, 4 604 95; common to fair, 4 004 60.
Iambs Choice to extra, 6 25fl 50; fair to
choice, 8o 006 20; common to fair, 4 605 95.
Hogs steady; receipts, 20 loads through, 24
sales; mediums, beavv and mixed and Yorkers,

4 10: light, 4 O04 05. Pigs, 4 4 05; roughs,
3 003 10: stags, 2 753 00.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 1,100 bead;
shipments. 2,300 head; market steady; good to
fancy native steers. 4 204 50; fair to good do,
3 8034 SO; stoekers and feeders, 2 2033 SO;

Texans and Indians. 2 3033 50. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 900 head; shipments, 2,400 bead; market
strong; fair to choice heavy, 3 7583 85; pack-m- g

grades. 3 703 80; light, fair to best 3 85
3 95. Sheep Receipts. 300 head; shipments,

2.800 head: market steady; fair to choico, 4 00

6510.
CINCINNATI Hogs in good demand and

steady; common and light, 2 803 70; packing
and butchers'. 3 703 85. Receipts, 2.930 head;
shipments, 2.850 beau.

Wool Jlnrkrii.
ST. Lotus Wool receipts, 286,000 pounds. The

tone of the general market is easy but there is
no quotable change in prices.

LONDON The imports of wool during tbe
past week from New Zealand were 18,331 bales;
from Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 8.292
bales: from Germany. 38 bales; from France,
416 bales, and from various other places, 317
bales. Tbe Imports to date for tbe next series
of sales comprise 7.554 bales of Queensland;
13,914 bales of New South Wales: 15.066 hales nf
Australia: 600 bales of South Australia; 46,260
bales of New Zealand, and 32,950 bales of Cape
of Good Hope and Natal.

S. W. Hill, Pittsburg Meat Supply
Company, corner ot Chnrch avenue, Ander-
son street and P., Ft. W. & 0. E. W., Al-
legheny, Pa., sold for Messrs. Kelson, Mor-
ris & Co., of Chicago, 111., for the week end-

ing July 26, 1890, 174 carcasses of beef, av-
erage weight 69S pounds, average price
f6 72 per hundred pounds.

Abmoub & Co., ol this city, report the
r1lnwtni, s.l.a .F lIv.eMfl 1aF tft .Via nw.V
ending July 26, 1890: 210 carcasses; averaga
weight, 90; average price, $6 37.

PITTSBUEG DISPATCH,

WITHOUT FEATUEE.

Wnll Street Doll to n Degree Never Before
Witnessed Sugar Refineries Malto

a Little Bpnrl, bnt Again
Fall Into ibe Rnt.

umir vabit Ti,nA Th mtnnv market to
day was a tame and uninteresting affair from
beginning to end, an 1 the final changes are eu- -

.t.Al InitmiA.,., Bn. In finrrfir TAnnerieS

and Citiaens' Gas, which stocks furnish no

furnish no reason for their movements, xua
traders were Inclined to sell stocks upon the
expectation that tbe bank statement wonld

show a material loss in reserve as it was known
that during tbe early portion of the wee mo
.M1. ,.nnr, Mtn ahnnt 99. AOO 000 OUt Of

the banks. Tbe heavy payments for Bonds re
deemed, most otwnicn came to jsew lorn, "
not show In any way un to last night.

Government bonds have been dull and steady.
The Poll says: Notwithstanding the com-

plete stagnation of the stock market at present,
the logic of the present conditions is in favor
of higher prices for all dividend-payin- invest-
ments. There can be no doubt that the issue
of new and additional treasury notes for the
purchase of silver bullion to be coined will
add at least 50,000,000 to the circulating medium
of the country within the next year, and that
this will be an Increase of floating capital seek-

ing Investment in something else and at tne
ame time will be as available for bank reserves

as that much Increase of gold in tbe country,
and therefore will increase the ability ot the
banks to increase thelrloans. By the purchase
of bonds also there is that mnch more capital
being turned out of tbe Investment In them to
find it in something else, and the low rates of
interest which tbe Government bonds pay now
show tbat there is an increasing demand for
interest naylnginvestments.

'lne roluwlnc tame snows tne prices or active
stocks outue Sew York Stock Exchange yester-da- v.

Corrected dslly for lm DisraTCH by
Whitssy StephjcmjON. oldest Pltuburg mem-

bers of New York Htoca Exchange. 57 Fourtn ave--

nue' Close-p-

en- High- - Low-- inr
lne. est. est. Bid.

Am. Cotton Oil nref. $

Am. Cotton OH Trust.. ....
Atch., lop. i.S. F H
Canadian Faclflc Sin r.
Canada bouthern .S3
Central orewJersey. "g
Central Jfscldc JiT
Sfcs.poe,Sac.&rruuhsL0::::Mii m p
8:;iliV:-8n.ul:::- m- - m 83
S:ffi.A8i?v..,!:::.- - a" h

.. St. P.. M.&O 2) -

O. A alorthwettern '(, " .... - 1"cil.::.:::: iw w m
C, liCll pref..... .... .... .... 9X
Col. Goal A Iron 81 81 81 ol
Col.4 Hocking Valley X K jW. 30M

Ches. & Ohio 1st pref.. 65 65M 6j 65

iiel.. Lack West lX 1H H
Del. & Hudson TO 167 167S4 167X

Den. Rio orande. pi SWi ... .... -

K.T.. Va. AUa 9 9J 9K M
Lake Erie & West f
Lake Shore & M. s 'J'"
Loulsvllle&Kashvllle. 86H 86J, S6 S

Mobile &OHIO 21 21X 21J4
Missouri Pacinc 1iH ' "H J?
National Lead Trust... a 21J 21 4

Hew York Central l?f
C&St. L 1

Sir!. L.JC.SW 25X M 25 UK
H.tl&ti. E. 48 48 48 48)?

N.Y.. O. &W ,9
Norfolk Western J)
Northern Pacific "
Northern Paclflc-pr...- . 82 82 82Ji f:(
Oregon TranBcon 17H ,S 47J, 1H

raclnoMall 4? SH !

Phlladel. & Keadins Mi
1'nllmanralaceoar... . .. .... -- .. 2a
Klchmond & W. P. T I2K 22J4 22)4

Richmond &W.P.T.P1 5?
St. faul & Ouluth W

Paul 4 Duluth pL &H
bia-a- Trust 77 77 76 76

UnlonPacir-- 63! 63K Mil
Wabash "g
Wabash preferred w
Western Onion ".. 8Jn ncellne 4 L. E. 39., 39 38 38

Wheeling & L. E.prer 7 76 7b 75X

doling Bond Quotations.
IT. S. ts. Tea.... ....ins 11. E. AT. Hen. 5s.. m.iH

U. 8. 4, coup.. ....123 Mntnal Union 6s... .103

U. S. 41s, rer .. ... 10; H. J. C. Int. cert.. .no's
U.S. 4Xs, conp ,....mi Northern fac. Ms.. 113)4

Pacific 6S of '93.. ....113 Northern fae. 2ds..llS .

Louislanastampedis 91 Northw't'n consols. HO

Missouri 6s 101 Northw'n deben's 5sl09
lenn. new set. 6s 1C6 Oregon & Trans. fH.ires
Tenn. new set. as. ..,103 St.L&I.M. Gen. os. 94)4

lenn. uewset. Ss.... 73)4 St.L. &S.F. Uen.M.m
Canada So. Ids 100 St. Paul consols.. ...12o3
Central Pacificists. 109 m.P. Chl&Po. lBts.H3it
Den. A It. U. lst...118 tx.. Pc L.O.Tt.Rs. 9i
Den. ttt- - U. W 82 Tx.. PC. K G.Tr.Rs. WA
D.&K. G. Wettlsts. Union Pacific lsts...llo
Ene2ds I03K West Shore 1MJ
M.K. AT. tien.es.. MX,

Boston Blocks.
Atch. A Too......... 44K Calumet Hecla.. .312

Boston & Albany.. ..525 Franklin
Rntnn . Malne 203tt Huron
C.B. &Q...T: .I07K Kejirsam M
Clnn., San. (Jiev.. za Osceola Wi
Eastern R. K. 169 Pewablo (new) 11
Eastern K. B. 8i 126 Ualncy 126
Tltchbur K. It. BO iSantaFe cooper 70
Flint & Perell. pre. 97 Tamarack 218
Mass. Central 22 Boston Land Co ea
Mb. Central com... am San Diego Land Co. 23
N. Y. AN.Kng 4S Vt est End Land Co.. 28X
Kutland nreferred.. 70 Hell Telephone 228
Wis. Central com. .. iSH Lauison Stores 32M
Allonez Mg. Co 9 Water Power 8
Atlantic Ui Centennial Mining. 3SX
BoitonA Mont 63

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. S7
Fourth avenue. Members New Yore Stock Ex- -
cbangei

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Ballroad .. SIH 5J
Keadlng .. 22X 22 13--

Buffalo, Pittsburg 4 Western.. " 11K
Lehigh Valley , ivi S27i
Lehigh Navigation .. 52 51H
Northern lacinc .. 36 IS6
Northern Pacific preferred .. 2M

Feature of featurdaj'a Oil Market.
Corrected daily by Jobn M. Oakley & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange: .
Opened 88 I Lowest. 88
Highest (OH 1 Closed 8H

Barrels.
Average eharters 28.390
Average shipments 78.992
Average rnns 68,733

Refined. NewYora. 7.S0C
Befiued, London, SM.
Kenned. Antwerp, I7r.
Kenned, Liverpool. S
Kenned. Bremen, 6.80m.
A. B. MeGrew quotes: Puts, JS989Jft calls.

89K- -

Other Oil Markets.
Oil City, Jnlv 28. Petroleum opened at

89J4c; highest, 89c: lowest, 89c; closed at89Jc.
Sales, clearances and charters not reported;
shipments, 79,986 barrels; rnns. 76,991 barrels.

Bradford. Jnlv 28. Petroleum opened at
89e; closed at 89c: highest, 89Kc; lowest, 89c;
clearances. 78,000 barrels.

New York, July 26. Petroleum continues
neglected. In the Stock Exchange the price
did not deviate from tbe opening until the
close. August option opened steady at 89c,
moved up to 89Kc, then fell to 88e on a few
sales and closed dull at that figure. Stock Ex-
change Onening. 89c; highest, 9e: lowest,
89Jc: closing, 89c. Consolidated Exchange-Openi- ng,

SSie; highest, 89fe; lowest, 68o;
closing, 8sc. Total sales, 28,000 barrels.

HOME SE0UK1T1ES.

Business and Prlco Chonges for tbe Week
A Belter Tone.

The stock market Saturday was up to tbe
average of the week in activity and somewhat
stronger in tone. Bidders were plentiful and
rather urgent, and sellers were comparatively
few and disposed to maintain their waiting at-
titude. It looks as if tbe current was setting
their way. Sales were 240 shares, besides 405
electric rights. Electric and Philadelphia Gas
were tbe only active properties.

As compared with tbe closing prices of tbe
previous week nearly tbe entire list was higher.
Citizens' Traction scored an advance of S3 60
per share, Electric abont t2 and Switch and
Signal SI 75. Philadelphia Gas and Pleasant
Valley also made considerable gains. Pitts-
burg Traction was among the few tbings tbat
lost ground. Sales for the week were 1,277
shares, of which Electric furnished 615 and
Philadelphia Gas 197.

bales were 140 shares ot Electric at 39. 10
Philadelphia Gas at SOU. and 40 at 30. After
call 50 Philadelphia Gas changed bands at30.
Electric lights were traded in to tbe extend of
405 shares at the uniform price of 25c.

M0NETAEY MOVEMENTS.

Smooth and Easy Sailing, With Continued
Gain Over Lust Year.

The money market wag easy during the week,
the supply of funds being abundant. Most of
tbe loans, for which tbere was a fair inquiry,
were at 6 per cent. There was very little shad-
ing either way. Although money is well em-

ployed for the season, there is consider-
able of it stored away to meet the full demand.

The condition of trade is beat shown in tbe
Clearing House report, which shows tbat tbe
bank clearings last week were $3,000,000 greater
than those for the same period a year ago. Thli
represents solid business! speculation contribut-
ing so little as not to be worth mentioning. The
ngures are:
Saturday's exchanges , 2,5X3,804 67

Saturday's balances 477.335 38

Week's exchanges 16,l'3M70 67

Week's balances 2, 062 500 PS
16,606,15102

Exchanges weeR of 1839 JH'KS 52
Balances week of 1889 ,.... ..Si-ii-
Exchanges to date. 1890 !S2'5J2i5
JExchangesto date, 1889
Qaln, 18W to date M.i.i ei.sea.iuo?

"

MONDAY, JULY 28,

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Active Demand and Firm Prices for
Good Creamery Baiter.

VEGETABLES SLOW AND STEADY.

Light Cereal Receipts and Firm Market
With Corn Higher.

CANNED FKD1TS STILL ADVANCING

OrncE or Pittsburg Dispatch,!
Saturday. July 26. 1890,

Conntry Produce Jobbing Prices.
Choice creamery butter is very firm at out-

side quotations. Western eggs are coming in
freely and markets are qniet at 17c per dozen
as the outside. Nearby stock is scarce and
firm at 20o per dozen. Supply of berries is not
equal to demand and prices are higher. The
berry season is near its end. Grapes are com-
ing in freely and for the next few weeks will
take the place of berries. The grape crop is
unusually promising. Vegetables are qniet
but unchanged. Produce commission men re-

port a fair trade for the week with stock well
cleaned up Tropical fruits are in active
demand at quotations. Bananas are in better
supply than they have been for a few days past.
Tbere is also a better supply of apples and
prices are tending downward.

Apples 54 005 00 a barrcL
Butteb Creamery, Elgin. 1819c; Ohio do,

17c; fresh dairy packed, 1012o; country rolls,
79c

Berries Black raspberries, 1516c p quart;
red rasnberries. I6c: blackberries, loJ6c a
quart, $1 23 a bucket: currants, J9 00 a stand:
huckleberries, 14c a quart; Ires grapes, 1012c

Beaks Navy hand-picke- d beans, S2 G02 10.
Beeswax 2880c & for choice; low grade,

20822c.
CantalouieS Ann Arundel, i2 503 00 V

crate; nutmegs, $2 60 V crate; watermelons.
25 003a 00 a hundred.
Cideb Sand refined, F7 50; common, 3 00

4 00; crab elder. S7 50S 00 fl barrel; cider vin-
egar, 1012c fl gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 7K73c: New
"York cheese, 9c: Lirnberger, lullc: do-

mestic Bwettzer. 1313Jfc: Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer. Il12c: imported Sweitzcr, 24cEggs 1S20ctI dozen for strictly fresh.

Feathers Extra live geese. o0U0c; No. 1,
do, 404oc; mixed lots 3035c f? &.

Maple syrup 7695c a can; maple sugar,
10llc V ft.

Honey 15c ft.
Poultry Spring chickens, 40060c a pair;

dressed, ll12c a pound: ducks, 6575c a pair.
' Tallow Country, city rendered. 4c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, choice. 6 00

Q6 ou; fancy, V 007 So; Rod! oranges, S6 00
b SO; Sorrento oranges, $5 005 50; bananas,
82 002 50 firsts, $1 75 good seconds ft bunch;
pineapples, 7J9a hundred; California peaches,
52 002 50 $ box; California apricots, 82 26
2 50; California plums, 82 0 fl box; California
pears, $4 00 $ box.

Vegetables Now Southern potatoes, S3 25
3 50 SR barrel; sweet potatoes, $6 00 W

barrel: home-grow- n cabbage, $2 002 60 ,)
barrel; onions, 83 754 00 a barrel; green
onions, 2025c $1 dozen; green beans, home-
grown, 81 001 15 basket; wax beans,

1 basket: cucumbers, 81 50
1 75 crate; tomatoes, 2550c a peck box;

home-grow- n tomatoes, 83 U03 50 a bushel;
celery, 40c a dozen.

Groceries.
Prices In this department of trade are un-

changed. Coffee and sugar are fairly steady
and all canned fruits are moving upward. Trade
is active and prices are firm all along the line.

Green Cotfeb Fancy Rio. 24K25c;
choice Rio, 22K23Kc; prime Rio, 23c: low
grade Rio, 2021c; old Government Java.
2930c; Maracaibo, 25K2Kc; Mocba, S0

82c; Santos"2228c; Caracas, 2&27c;La Guayra,
26327c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades, 2830c; old Government Java,
bulk, SS34$c; Maracaibo, 2829c: Santos, 2
30c; peaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 26c; prime Rio,
25c; good Rio. 24c: ordinary, 21Ufl)22Kc

Spices (whole) Cloves, 17018c: allspice,
10c: cassia, 8c: pepper, 15c; nutmeg. 7580c

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7Vc;
Ohio, 120. SUc; headlight, 150, 8Jic: water
white, 10c; globe, 1414c; elaine. 14c; e,

llc; royallne, 14c; red oil, llllc;purity, 14a
Miners' Oil Xo. 1 winter strained. 4345o

ip gallon; summer, 3S40c; lard oil. &558c
Syrup Corn syrup, 2S30c; choice sugar

syrup. 3&38c; prime sugar syrup, S033c;
strietly prime, 3335c; new maple syrup. 90c

N. O. Molasses Fanov, new crop. 4850c;
choice, 47c; medium, SS43c: mixed, 4012c

Soda b In kegs, 3J43fic; in
t, 6c; assorted packages, 66c;

sal-so- in kegs, lc: do granulated, 2c. -
Candles Star, full weight, 8c: stearice,
set, 8Kc: paraffine, ll12c

RICE Head Carolina. 77Uc: choice, 6
6Jic; prime, 66Kc; Louisiana, 59iHa

STARCH Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 5X6c;
gloss starch, 6Vi7cForeign Frdits Layer raisins, 82 65; Lon-
don layers,8275;Muscatels,8250: California Mus-
catels, 8240; Valencia,8c;Ondara Valencia. 10i

llc; eultan, 10Kllc; currants, 5K6Kc: Tur
key prunes, 6K7c:h rench prnnes.912c; Salon- -

lea prunes, in pacKages, c: cocuiuuu p
100. 86; almonds, Lan., "$ ft. 20c; do Ivica. 17c:
do shelled. 40c: walnuts, nap . 1314c: Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1218c; new dates, 6

6c: Brazil nuts, 13c; pecans, 9K10c; citron, ft
ft, lS19c; lemon peel,' 16c $1 ft; orange peel.
17c

orated, nnpared, 17Q18C: cherries, pitted, 15c;
cherriev unpltted, 5QBc; raspberries, evapor-
ated. 3233c; blarkberrles. 7Q7Kc; huckleber-
ries, 10312c

SUGARS Cubes. 6c; powdered. 6Jo; grann-late-

6c; confectioners' A, 6c; standard A,
6Kc; solt white, 5Q6Jc: yellow, choice. 5Q
5?ic; yellow, good, 553fC; yellow, fair, &J
5)Jc: yellow, dark, St 5Kc

Pickles Medium, bbls. (1,300), 9 00: me-
dium, half bbls. (600). 85 00.

SALT No. 1, W bbL 95c; No. 1 ex. M bbl. 81 Oft

dairy, fl bbl, 81 20; coarse crystal, f? bbl, 81 20:
Higgina' Eureka, u sacks, 82 80; Hlgglns'
Eureka. 4 ft packets, 83 00--

Canned Goods Standard peaches, 82 60
2 65; 2ds, 82 252 35; extra peaches. 82 752 90:
pie peaches. 81 65; finest corn, 81 8561 50: Hfd
Co. corn, 80205c; red cherries, 81 251 35: Lima
beans, 81 20; soaked do, 80c; string do. 75iX)c;
marrowfat peas. 81 lOftl 25: soaked peas. 70
80c; pineapples, 81 301 40: 'Bahama do, 2 75;
damson nlums, 81 10; greengages, $1 60: egg
plums, 81 85; Califoruia pears, 82 60; do green-
gages, 81 05; do egg plum". 81 95: extra white
cherries. 82 65;raspoerries,S125l 35: strawber-
ries. S125l 3o; gooseberries. S5&90c: tomatoes,
95cQSl; B.ilmon. 81301EO; blackberries,

1 15: succotash, ft cans, soiked, 90c; do green,
t, 81 251 60; corn beef. cans, 8210; 14 ft

can's 814; baked beans, 81401 50: lobster.
81 801 90; mackerel. cans, broiled, 81 50;
sardines, domestic, i, (4 S535 00: sardines, do-

mestic. K. 87 50; sardines, imported, s,
8115012 00; sardines, imported. K. 818; sar-
dines, mustard, 8460; sardines, spiced, 84 23.

FISH Extra No, 1 bloater mackerel, IS3 $
bbl; extra No. 1 do. mess, 840: extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore. 828: extra No. 1 do, mess, 832; No. 2
shore mackerel, 823. Codfish Whole pollock,
4c $1 ft; do medium, George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bako, in strips, 4: do
George's cod in blocks, 6J7Kc Herring-Rou- nd

shore, 83 50 M bbl; split, to 50: lake, 83 25
f) 100-f- i bbl. White flsb. 88 50j 100-f- t half bbL
Lake trout, 85 60 91 half bbl. Finnan haddock,
100 B ft. Iceland halibut. I3c V ft. Pickerel,
half bbl, 83 00; quarter bbL 81 85; Potomac her-
ring, 83 50 bbl; 82 00 S half bbl.

Oatmeal $5 605 75 ft bbk

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There was but one sale on call at tbe Grain

Exchange, viz: a car of 2 y. s. corn, 47c, August
delivery. Receipts as bulletined, 37 cars, of
which 17 cars were received by the Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway as follows:
By Pittsburg. Ft Wayne and Chicago Railway,
2 cars of teed, 6 of oats, 1 of ear corn. 4 of flour.
Bv Pittsburg and Lake Erie. 1 car of flour. 4
of wheat. By Pittsburg and Western. 1 car of
bay, lot oats. Cereal receipts for the week
were 165 cars against 206 last week and 185 for
tho week ending July 26. 18S9. Receipts of oats
are heaviest on the list, but not as heavy as last
week. Tbe amount received this week was 45
cars and last week 84 cars. Corn is tbe strong
factor of cereal markets. Supply Is below de-

mand and prices are very Arm. Wheat and
oais are steady at former prices.

Prices are lor carload lots ou track:
Wheat No. 2 red. 92093c; No. 8, 89S90c;

new wheat. No. 2 red, 8788c
COEN No. 2 yellow ear. 515IXc:hlgh mixed

ear, oOgoOKc: No. 2 yellow, shelled, 4747c;
high mixed shelled corn. 46ffl46Kc ,

Oats No. 2 white, 4242$c; extra. No. 8,
40B41C; mixed. 3S39c

RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 68ffl69cj
No. 1 Western, 6556c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
spring patents, 85 6005 75: winter straight,
15 OOiaS 25: clear winter. 84 7565 00; straight

OCXXX bakers'. 84 25i 6a Bye flour, 83 609
3 76.

MlLTEED Middlings, fancy fine white. 817 50
18 00 ton; brorfn middlings, 816 0015 50;

winter wheat bran. 814 5015 00.
Hay Baled timothy, N o. 1, 810 60S11 00; No.

2 do. 87 508 00; loose, from WaKon, J14 00
16 00, according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay,,

6 6007 00; packing do. $5 606 00; clover hay,
85 606 0a

Straw Oat, (6 75Q7 00; wheat and rye, 86 00
6 25.

Provisions.
Bngar-coie- d hamvJarge, Uo; sugar-cure-d

1890.

sg
p. tjpwapjr

hams, medium, llc; sugar-ham- small, 12c:
sugar-care-d breakfast bacon. 8Jc: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 7c; sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders. eVc; skinned shoulders. 8c: skinned
hams, llfec; sugar-cure- d California hams, 8Jc;
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 10c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, lie: sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 13c; bacon, shoulders. 6c; bacon, clear
sides, 7J4c; bacon, clear bellies, TJc: dry salt
shoulders, 6Jc: dry salt deaf sides, oKc Mess
pork, heavy, 813 50: mess pork, family. Ild 50.
Lard Refined, in tierces, 6c; half-barrel- 6c;
60-- tubs, 6c; 20-- ft palls, 6c; 60-- tin cins.
5c; tin pails, 6c; tin palls, 6c; 10--

tin pails, 6Kc Smoked sausage, long, 6c;
large, 5c Fresh pork, links. 9c Boneless
bams, 10c pigs' feet, 84 00;
quarter-barrels- . 82 15.

MARKETSM WIEE.

Another Exciting Day In the Chlcnso Grnln
Pit Everything on tbe Jnnin Hog

Product! Cnich the Bullish In
fectlon Heavy Trading.

CHICAGO Wheat A large business was
transacted and tbe feeling developed was
nervous and unsettled. Prices changed very
frequently and rapidly, anil ruled higher than
the closing fignres of yesterday. Tho opening
was Kc higher than yesterday, and prices
advanced a more, then declined IWc under an
increased pressure to sell, rallied lc, fluctuated
somewhat and closed about a higher than
yesterday. There was no doubt considerable
realizing on the part of longs, and shorts were
frightened and covered freely on the advance.
Some advices were received claiming that
foreigners woro selling at New York. From
tbe Northwest advices were received reporting
very hot, dry weather.

Corn There was another large day's busi-
ness transacted in this market, and the feeling
developed was but a combination of that pre-
vailing for tbe past few days, and a still fur-
ther advance wa established on all futures.
The influences on the market were about the
same as noted for some time past, namely, the
continued dry weather and bad crop reports,
small receipts and good shipping demand.
Trading was immense, ou'slde orders Being
numerous and chiefly buying, and local de-

mand was quite general, both from shorts and
investment. Offerings during tbe early part of
the session were small, but after the advance
tbere was free realizing by local longt, but
offerings were well absorbed and tbe market
acted very strong. Tbe signal service renorted
no rain of consequence in tbe corn belt, and
there was no Indication of any, but the weather
was reported as cool. Tbe West bought freely

also New York and the Ei it. Local re-

ceipts were less than anticipated 370 cars, and
fpr Monday 535 cars are expected. A good
cash demand continned to prevail notwith-
standing the late tbarp advance.thuugb the in-

quiry was less brisk to day.
Hog Products The market attracted more

than usual attention y and speculative
trading was quite active. Influenced by tbe
firmness In the corn market, the feeling was
decidedly strong, and a substantial advance In
prices was gained and well maintained on all de-

scriptions of products. Shorts were anxious to
provide for their outstanding contracts, especi-
ally for January delivery, aud the orders from
outside parties were more liberal than hereto-
fore, and largely on tbe purchasing side of the
market. Sellers were somewhat cantlous In
naming prices, and in many cases tbe property
was readily accepted when offered at what was
regarded as extreme figures. Fluctuations
were quite wide, and trading on behalf of out-
side parties was rather unsatisfactory. Trading
was mainly In September, October and January
contracts, the latter attracting more attention
than usual and the trading the heaviest so far
this season.

Oats were active and stronger and prices
generally higher in sympathy with corn. There
was a larger general trade in September and
the more deferred futures, but operators were
disposed to let July and Angust alone: tbe first
named month, however, was easier, due to tbe
light demand and decline In the cash market.
This also affected August to a moderate extent,
but prices advanced lc. Tbe other deliveries
were tbe favorites, and prices advanced lc, re-

ceded Kc, again became firmer, and the
close was steady at about outside figures. Tbe
sentiment generally was bullish, but news from
tbe outside scarce. There were plenty of good
buying orders however, which had a good effect
on values.

Tbe leading furores ranged as follows:
wheat no. z. August, VLYMWiYtimyva

OOXc.

Corn No. 2, Angnst, 4I4254142J4c;
September, 41VsS4S?g41Klc; May. 4647ii
48347c.

Oats No. 2, August. 31Kffl3231K31Jgc;
September. 8031K3031c; May, UXA

S534K34Jc
Mess Poek. por bbl. July. 812 5012 60Q

12 2512 50; August, 811 2511 50011 2511 50;
Seotember. 810 50I1 1510 5C6U1 05.

Lard, perlUO fts. August. 85 906005 90
6 00: September. 86 056 26ffl6 05Q0 17K.

Short Ribs, per 100 lbs. August, 85 155 15;
September, 85 22X532K522Ho 30.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flonr
quiet .and firm; 20325c higher. No. 2 spring
wheat, 92c; No. 3 spring wheat, 87c; No. 2 red,
93c No. 2 corn, 42Je. No. 2 oats, 32jc No. 2
rse.SZc. No. 2 bariev no sale'. No. 1 flaxseed.
81 30. Prime timotby seed. 81 40. Mess pork,
per bbL 812 60. Lard, per 100 lbs.. 86 00. Short
ribs sides (loose),35 105 15. Dry salted shoul-
ders (boxed), 85 625 75. Short olear sides
(boxed), 5 405 50. Sugars, cut, loaf, 77?c;
granulated, 6c; Standard "A," Biie.

On tbe Produce Exchange v the butter
market was quiet: creamery, 10I5c; dairy,
814c Eggs, 12KQ13KC

NEW YORK Flour strong and quiet. Corn
meal strong; yellow Western, 82 402 75.
Wheat Spot firm and moderately active;
options fairly active and 3c higher, clos-
ing firm; large local operators free buyers,
while continental and u. k. bouses were selling
freely. Rye strong; Western, SSJc. Corn
Spot strong options less active because of an
advance of 11C on continued poor crop
accounts, closing strong. Oats Spot quiet
and steady; options dull and firmer. Hay
quiet and steady: snipping, 3040c: good to
cnoice, 6590c Hops steady but dull. Coffee
Options opened steady and unchanged to &

points up, and closed stesdy and uncbanged
to 10 points up; sales. 9.750 bags, including
Jnlv, 17.30c; August, 17.15c; September, 16.560)
16.60c: October. 15.9016.00c: November. 15.55c;
December, 15.55c; May, 15.1615.20c; spot Rio
dull and steady; fair cargoes, 20c: No. 7,
flat bean; 18c. Sugar Raw firm and
in good demand; refined firm, fair
demand: C, 6 extra C, 6K5e: white
extra C, &c; yellow, 4 Molasses-Forei- gn,

nomInal;New Orleans quiet: common
to faucy, 2S45c Rice Firm and active;
scarce; domestic, 5c; Japan, 6Q6Vc
Cottonseed oil dull; crude. 30c: yellow, 35c.
Tallow City (82 for pkgs.), 4c; country (pkgs.
free), 44c, as to quality. Rosin quiet,
steady and strained: newgood, 81 45. Turpen-
tine dull at 4242c. Eggs firm; moderate
demand; Western, fair to good, ICQ 17c: West-
ern, prime to fancy. 1718Xc; receipts. 3.427
packages. Pork stronger: mess 813 00014 00;
extra prime, 810 OOffilO 50. Cut meats active
and strong: middles quiet and weak; sbort
clear, 85 75. Lard stronger on advance in corn
and quiet: Western steam, 86 15; sales, 1,350
tierces: part at 86 12K: options sale. 300
tierces: August, 86 16; September, 86 296 30;
October, 86 426 43; November, 86 50 bid; De-

cember. 6 53. Butter quiet and easy: Western
dalrv, eigllcj do creamery, 917c: do factory,
4K10Hc; Elgin, 1717Kc Cheese steady and
quiet; part skims, 36c; Ohio flat, 56c

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat for
tbe day were 52 cars. Shipments, 81 cars;
There was a pretty fair demand for good wheat
by outside millers, with ratber light offerings.
Ihere was a little outside buying of wheat, but
such lots were generally very slow to sell. The
market was Arm at tbe opening and holders
advanced their asking prices. Later the mar-
ket weakened in sympatbv with lower futures.
Closing quotations: No. 1 bard. July and An-
gust, 93c; on track, 95c; No. 1 Northern, July
and Angust, 89c; September. 89c; December,
91c; on track, 91c; No. 2 Northern, July and
August, S5c; on track, 65S7c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western unsettled,
clnjinir weak: No. 2 winter red. snot. 955ia96c:
July.9595c; August, 94K95c: September.
945495c Corn Western irregular and easy ;
miXeU, SpUb,1ib, WICBtUUIJ, ill; wiu, AUUSl,
nxif- - Seotember. 47Kc. Oats firm: Western
white, 454J46e; Western white mixed, 4344c ;

graded, 20. & wme. oc; graueu. o. a wane,
mixed, 44c . Rye dull; choice. 6556c; prime, 53

54c: good to fair, 4850c Hav steady: prime
to choice timothy, 8110012 50. Provisions
steady. Butter active for best goods; others
weak. Eggs fairly active at 16lrc.

ST. LOUIS Wheat Nervous and unsettled
but higher; No. 2 red, cash and July, 93c;
August, closed at 91c bid: September, 92c;
December, 95?c Corn No. 2 cash, 38&39c:
August, closed at 3S3ic: September, 40c; Octc-ber4- 1c

Oats Opened higher advanced and
closed JJlc above yesterday. Rye Nominally
higher, but no sales. Hay Dull: 'new prairie,
$9 60Q11; timothy, prime to fancy, 12011.
Bran Firm: sacked lots, 6668c. Flaxseed
Firm at 81 26. Butter and eggs unchanged.
Cornmeal Active: firm at 82 25 casb. Pro-
visions firm bnt alow; pork, cash, 31L Lard,
higher.

MILWAUKEE Wheat Arm: No. 2 spring, on
track, cash. 89c; August, S9Jf c: N o. 1 Northern,
92c Corn blgber: No. 8. on track. 41o. Oats
steady; No. 2 white, on track. 8636Mc. Rye
firm; No. 1. in store. 5152c. Bariev firm;
No. 2, in store, 68c Provisions firmer. Pork
"August, 811 50. Lard August, 85 95. Cheese
steady; Cheddars, 78c

TOLEDO Wheat active and Irregular: cash
and July, 92Jc: August, 93c; September. 93o;
December, 9bc. Corn dull and firm; casb,
435S September. Oats quiet; cash July
and August, 36c; November, new, 31c Clover-see- d

active; casb. S3 60. October, SI CO.

DULUTH Wheat mado another big advance
and closing prices showed aboutSc gain

from I vt night. Closing prices are as follows:
Jnlv. 6;ic; August, 96ic; September, 91c; De-
cember, 95c.

PHILADELPHIA To-da- y was a holiday in
the floor and grain trade. Eggs scarce and
firm; Pennsylvania firsts, 17c. Other articles
unchanged.

Dryffoods.
Net? Yore. July 2a In the drygoods

market there was no new feature i or incident
worthy of note.

a vegetable compound,
Purely entirely of roots and herbs

from the forests of
Georgia, and has been used by millions
of people with the best results. It

All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil on your nose to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

SKIH-OlaKE- R

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases maBed
free. Swift Specific Co, Atlanta, Ga.

TITLE AND TRUST CO.,FDELITY and 123 Fourth ave.
Capital 1500.000. Full paid.

INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE.
Acts in all fiduciary Capacities. Deals in reli-

able investment securities. Rents boxes in its
superior vault from 85 per annnm upward.

Receives deposits and loans only on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSON. Pres't.
JAMES J DONNELL. Vice-Pres'- t.

je6 C. B. McVAY. Sec'y and Treaa.

WHOLESALE --H-

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dire- ct
importation from the best manufac-

turers of St. Gall, In Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flounclngs; Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flounclngs. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of "New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-

tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESB FABRICa
The largest variety from which to select

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers. Imperial Suitings. Heather A Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Ial3--

OFFICIA-L- PITTSBURG.

PNo. 65.1
ORDINANCE-GRANTI- NG TJNTO

ANtbe Arlington Avenue Railway Company,
its successors, lessees and assigns, to enter
upon, use and occupy certain streets and high-Secti-

1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Arlington Avenue Railway Company, its
lessees, successors and assigns shall have the
right and is hereby authorized to enter upon
the streets and highways Included within its
route, to wit: Beginning on Arlington avenue
at Its intersection with. Amanda street: thence
along Arlington avenue easterly to Elenor
street, to construct, maintain, operate
and use dnrlng tbe term named In its
charter, its railway as aforementioned,
with double tracks or with single
tracks, with the necessary sidings, turnouts
and switches, and to use electricity as a mo-

tive power, and also to erect, maintain, oper-

ate and use an overhead or other electric
system for the supply of motive power and
to erect, maintain and use in the streets or
highways before mentioned such posts, poles
or other supports as said comnany may deem
convenient for the support or maintenance of
such overhead system, under and subject, how-
ever, to the provisions of a general ordinance
entitled "A general ordinance relating to the
entry upon, over or under, or the use or occu-
pation of any street, lane or alley, or any part
thereof, for any purpose by passenger or street
railway companies, or by companies operating
passenger or street railways, and providing
reasonable regulations" pertaining thereto for
the public convenience and safetv," approved
the 25th day of February, A. D. 1S90.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as tbe same affects this ordin-
ance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this Uth day of July. A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD, President of 'Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
COmmon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, July 18, 1890. Approved:
H. L GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 478,

22d day of July, A. V. 1S90.

No. 6L1
ORDINANCE-GRANTI- NG UNTOAN the Bingham Street Railway Company,

it successors, lessees and assigns, the right to
enter npon, nse and occupy certain streets and
highways.

Section 1 Be it ordained'and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same. That
tbe Bingham Street Railway Company; its
lessees, successors and assigns, shall haye tbe
right, and is hereby authorized to enter upon
the streets aud highways included within its
route, to wit: Beginning on Bingham street
at its intersection with South Eighth street;
thence along Bingham street and Market
square to Soutb Seventeenth street: thence
along Sontb Seventeenth street to Sidney
street; thence along Sidney street to Booth
Eighteenth street and thence along South
Eighteenth street to Jane street, to construct,
maintain, operate and use duiing the term
named in its charter, its railway as. aforemen-
tioned, with double or with single tracks, with
the necessary sidings, turnouts and switches,
and to use electricity as a motive power, and
also to erect, maintain, operate and- - use an
overhead or other electric system for the sun-pl-y

of motive power, and to erect, maintain and
use in tbe streets or highways before mentioned
such posts, poles or other supports as said com-
pany may deem convenient for tho snpport or
maintenance of such overhead system, under
and subject, however, to tbe provisions of a
general ordinance entitled, "A general ordi-
nance relating to the entry upon.over or under,
or tbe use or occupation of any street, lane or
alley, or any part thereor for any purpose, by
passenger orstreetrailwaycompanles, or by com-

panies operating passenger or street railways,
and providing reasonable regulations pertain-
ing tbereto, for the public convenience and
safety." approved the 25th day of February,
A. D. 1S90.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 11th day of Jul v. A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest GEORGE BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, July 18, 189a Approved:
H. L GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, page 473,
21st day of July. A. D. ISsa

No. 63.
N ORDINANCE Granting unto the JaneA Street Railway Company, its successors,

lessees and assigns, tbe right to enter upon,
nse and occupy certain streets and highways.

Section I Be It ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Comxon Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enaoted by the authority of the same. That the
Jane Street Railway Company, its lessees, suc-
cessors and assigns shall have tbe right, and Is
hereby authorized to enter upon the streets"
and highways included within its route, to wit:
Beginning on Jano street at its intersection
witn Bouth Eighteenth street; tbence along
Jane street to South Thirtieth: tbence along
South Thirtieth street to Sarah street,
and thence along Sarah street east-
erly to the city line, to construct, maintain,
operate and nse during the term named in its
charter, its railway as aforementioned, with
double tracks or with single tracks, with ne-
cessary sidings, turnouts and switches, and to
use electricity as a motive power and also to
erect, maintain, operate and use an overhead
or other electric system forthesuoplyof motive
power and to erect, maintain and use in tbe
streets or highways before mentioned such
posts, poles or other supports as said company
may deem convenient for tbe support or main-
tenance of such overhead system, under and
subject, however, to the provision of a general
ordinance entitled, "A general ordinance relat-
ing to tbe entry upon, over or under, or the use
or occupation of any street, lane or alley of
any part thereof for any purpose by passenger
or street railway companies, or by companies
operating passenger or street railways, and
providing reasonable regulations pertaining
thereto for the public convenience and safety."
approved the 2otb day of February, A. D. 1890.

Section 2 Tbat any ordinance or part of n

nce conflicting with the provisions ot this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this Hth day-o- July. A. D. 189a

B.F. FORD, Pioeident ot Select Council.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
Attest: GEO. BOO 1H. Clerk ot Select Coun-cl- L

G. L. HOLLJDAY. President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN. Cleric
of Common Council.

Mayor's office. July IS, 1XSO. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, page 473.
21st day of July, A. D. 189a '

No. 60.
N ORDINANCE-AUl'HORIZI- NG THEA Soutbstde Bridge Company to erect, con

struct and maintain a bridge over the Alonon-gahe-la

river.
Section 1 Ba it ordained and enacted by tho V

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Conn-ci- ls

asembled, and it is bereDy ordained aud
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same, Tbat the
Soutbside Bridge Company bo and it is hereby
authorized to erect, constrnct and maintain an
iron bridge over and across tbe Monongahela
river from a point on property owned bv said
company at the corner of Ross street and First
avenue to South First street, on the opposite
side of said river, in accordance with the
charter granted to said company under tho
laws of the State of Pennsylvania, and for that
purpose the said compony is authorized to use
and occupy so much of First arenne. Rosa
street. Water street and South First street as
may be necessary for tbe construction of tho
alintmentd and approaches to said bridge.
Tbe work is to be done under the direction and
supervision of the Department of Publio
Works.

Section 2 All ordinances or parts of ordi-
nances conflicting herewitb be. and the sama
are hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this Hth day of July. A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council. .
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
CoucciL G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, July 18, ls9a Approved-H- .
I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: BOBT.

OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded In Ordinance Book. voL 7, page

472, 21st day of July, A. D. 1800.

DlNo.ward.
BROWNELL
68.1

We, tbe undersigned owners of all tbe prop-
erty abutting npon Brownell avenne, in the
plan of Irwin place. Twentieth ward,as laid out
by Thomas H. Chapman, do hereby set apart
and dedicate to public nse forever said Brown-
ell avenne, and we do herebv waive any and all
claims lor damages tbat might come to us by
reason of the appropriating of tbe property for
street purposes, and hereby autbonze the
proper officers of the city to take possession of
said street as other streets that have been
formally opened by law.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set oar
hands and seals thisiethdayof June. A.D. 1890.

aeaij iiiufi tt. LtiArjiaxi,
Seal S. A.TAGGART.
Seal! W. 8. McELHOSE.

State of Pennsylvania, County of Allegheny,
ss.:
On this 2Stb day of June, 189U, before the sub-

scriber, a Notary Public in and for said county,
personally came Thomas H. Chapman, who
being dnly sworn, says that the parties whose
signatures are attached to tbe above and fore-
going instrument, are the names of all tho
property abutting on Brownell avenue, as
shown in the said plan of Irwin place, and fur-
ther, that the signatures of said parties thereto
are genuine, the same having been "signed in
his presence. THOMAS H. CHAPMAN.

Sworn and subscribed before me thii da v and
year aforesaid. JOHN S. KENNEDY.

Notary Public
In Councils June 30, 1890, read, accepted and

approved.
11. P. FORD. President of Select CounciL

Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN.
Clerk of Common Council.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, page 465,
14th day of Jaly, A. D. 189a

BROKERS FINANCIAL

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

45 SIXTH ST

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

Leading English Investment
Syndicates have money to in-

vest in American manufac-
tories in large amounts only.

je2574

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AMD BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 BIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

my29-g- l

MEDICA-l-

DOCTOR
WHITTIER (

814 PENN AVKNUE. PITTSBURG. Pi.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-

voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

JSffSSSNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDWni IO and mental diseases, physical
IM U II V U U O decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope. Impaired memory. ,
disordered sight, self distrust, baihfulness. I

dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-

poverished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN sdtagr.?nsp!foS
batches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations ot tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 D I M A DV kidney and bladder derange-- U

n I i 1 A R 1 1 ments, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wblttier's life-lon- extensive experience)
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here." Office hours, 9 A. H. to 8 P. 11. Sunday.
10 A. 31. to 1 P. M. only. DR. WHITTIER, 814
Pann avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K'Lake.
M. R. C. P. 8.. is the oldest and
most experienced specialist In,
tbe city. Consultation free and
am'ctly confidential. Office

hours to4andTtoBP.M.: Sundays, zih f.
M. Consult tbem personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 4th st.Pittsburg, Pa.

"Wood's IEla.os:pl.ocLl3a.&.
Tiro nrtCAT TtxnMBII REMEDY.

TJsed for 35 years 01 xouwiui ioux
by thousands and the excesses

Guar m is -- f of later y.
antied to cure an GlveM Immediate
forms of Nervous strength andvig--
Weakness. Emis or.Askdrneglsui
sions, spermator. BefTr ud n. tor wood's e:

rhea. Imnotency. take not
and all the effects rouhuuiH.uin auDSlltuie. vss
package, tls six, $5. by mall, write rorpampmex.

The.Woo Chemical Co.. 131 WoodVara
ave.. Detroit, men.

aS-So- ld In Pittsburg, Pa., by Joseph Fleming
Son. Diamond and Market sts.

WEAK MANHOOD
Zirfy DaT udlboM, Inpott
eT. Lswft Ylmr. and health fullT

restored. TaricoMlt emrtd. Part enlArf.fftrocffthenod
XwHTrMtlM sent fre and ae&led. 13 Frix MtxUK

juuwwT.gq.iirHKuaintiJi;iigjsTU8Tni3aMSw3LX

TO WEAK MEN
Snfferliiff. from the effect ot youthful errors, jarjr

J" b 1n.r mnnhlWI I WillflOtm.T', W3HUHZ vIBOUIC.1VMi u i mm" f " T

Sena a Taluable treatise i,VTii.containing luu
particulars for home cure. FREE of chargA
man wno u un1Pror. P. C. FO WXER. nioodn,CoiU.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CUHC.3

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
LOST VIGOR.JfcSff LOSS OF MEMORY.

Tall particulars hi pamphlet
sent free.) The genuine Grmy'a
Specific sold by druxgUts only In
yellow wrapper. Price, I pee
package, or six for fs, or by nuu'SBIS on receipt of prlceTbv addresx

GRAY alEUItJlNE.CO, Buffalo, M. THold taPltUburg by 8. 8. HOLN Ua. coraes---SalthfleldandlilDcnyiB. mmi-n-uw- xi
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